
MCI
SUBSTANTIAL FURNITURE.

OF EVERY RIND.

Carpets in Endless Variety.

A Matchless Array of Mattings!

Ali our goods are honest, well made

products of reliable factories, and we

invite inspection and comparison of

prices.

COME AND SEE OUR LINE.

Clemann &

LEADERS IN

MIME!

FORMTURE

YOU

Salzmann

THE

Here at Home S

Liquid Malt
THE well known product off he CHICAGO BREW.

COMPANY that ha boome o justly pop.
ular in building up the systflid. it it a concentrated
extract of select Malt and Hop and give almost
miraculous assistance to convalescents, nursing
mothers, eto. ,'.- i

The Chicago Brewing Co'g. Bottled Beer
hat also made a reputation
dered from the local branch

Nineteenth St. and First Ave.

ATTENTION . . .
Is respectfully Invited to the GRAND MILLINERY

DISPLAY of

French Pattern Hats and
Some surprises. Watch for

p R. CHAMBERLIN,

V.
INSURANCE

AGENT

For Uie Following Safe
and Reliable Companies m

Trader, lot. Co... Chicago
PTOvtdrae. WMtalngtonlQ..Co., FrOTld.no.
laptrUI In. Co. London
Calaadotlan la. Oo. Idlobaraa
Kncltea-aauric- In. Ce.

Liverpool tad Nonralk
PM'Sc Im. Co... Km Tork
11owe Mutual la. Oo , Baa Francisco

O f5ce Room 80 Mitchell A Lynde's
block. Telephone No. 1030.

JCHHVOLK&CO,

Gexioral Contractors

house ptTTT.nrms
iswmni ar awe. m an at Waal

aiding, flooring, Wnlaaaoatlng

18 ih Street, bat. U and th avenues

FURNITURE.

CAN PROCURE

Food

YOUR

(or itself and can be or.
telephone 1306. ,

Manager.

BYRNES & CO.'S
Bonnets, Millinery Novelties
the sale.

frwa&t51. li ,MI r

Omm Ymr om Om m Asm il i.ierwd.

Reldy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans

Boom 4. Mitchell Lynda b'ng. . .

Telephone 1003.
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KIPP AI1D MRS. OSBAR

Both Held For Burning the
Alday House.

OLD MANS NEW STORY.

Claims His Confession Was a
Fake.

Makes It in Order to Get Out
of Jail.

Police Magistrate Stafford, at the
conclusion of the preliminary exami
nation at 4 o'clock yesterday alter
noon, held Mrs. Mary Osbar to the
grand jury in $3,600 bonds, charged
with arson. Joseph Hipp, the old
man who contested to Detective Hull
that he set fire to the Aldav home
stead at the instigation of Mrs. Os--
bar. was then placed under arrest,
likewise accused of arson. He
waived examination and was also
held to the grand jury in 93,600
bonds.

Now Kipp says that the confession
that he made to Detective Hull was a
fake and was made in order that he
might regain his liberty, and be ex.
e mp ted from further annoyance ia
connection with the Alday affairs
This, Kipp says, was promised him
by Hull. Kipp says ne was ill when
he signed the alleged confession and
that he would have done almost
anything to get out of jail.
Kipp was the nest person arrested
after tne investigation oi tne burn'
ing of the Alday homestead was be-
gun. He is an old man who had
wot Iced for the Aldays for a quarter
of a century. He was a member of
the family, so to speak. He came
and went when he pleased, and no
one paid any attention to him. He
said the warrant originally issued for
bis arrest for arson was sworn to by
Dotective Hull. Hull deniod Kipp's
entire story; said that the confession
was made freely, and that Kipp's ar
rest in the nrst p.ace was caused by
VY imam Alday, who, alter the old
man coniossedto the crime, with
drew his complaint.

1 lived within lour blocks or AI
day's house for 32 years," said
Kipp. "The first I knew of the born
ing of the house was at 5 o'clock in
the morning when my wife told me
that the firemen had come down from
the.hill. I was at the Alday house
the day before, and out down part of
a partition to put in a door. I left
about 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
Will Alday was at the. house, Mrs
Aiday having gone away."

Btr. Olbar'a Teallmonv.
Mrs. Osbar told her story about

tne nre. I ho aiternoon before the
burning of the house, she said, she
went to Davenport and visited over
night with a family of relatives
named Reimers, and that the first
knowledge she had of the fire was
when her son, William, came over
after her in a buggy. Mrs. Osbar
denied most emphatically any know
ledge oi a plan to nre the house, and
that the hrst she knew of there being
a suspicion of arson was a few
months ago when her sons started
suit to break their father's will. Mrs.
Osbar said the house, which was of
brick, had been repaired two years
previously and was in good condition
at the time of its destruction. She
said all her clothes, except what she
wore, were burned in the fire. The
clock and musio box were at the
jewelry store beirg repaired. Mrs.
Osbar admitted having a dispute
wun tne insurance oompany, refus-
ing to accept the proffered $937,
holding that the house waa more
valuable.

J. B. Oakleaf. of Moline, who rep-
resented the company in which the
Alday property was insured, said
that 987 was paid over to Alday's
widow. William Alday aaid he was
present when his mother and Joseph
Kipp p'anned the burning of the
roue.

Officers C. A. Shallberg and N. G.
Starofeky and Albin Youngren,
James McQuade, Edward - Alday,
Mrs. Amelia Wendell, M. De Leu,
Herman Lajje and Claus Allen also
testified.

Peter Fries,' of this city, and Hans
Osbar, of Davenport, Mrs. 0bar's
husband, went her bail. Kipp went
to jail. Mrs. Oibar has instructed
her attorneys, Haas A Buford and J.
T. Kenworthy, to defend Kipp. Mrs.
Osbar is a large woman! She ia oool
and determined and does not seem
at all worried over the charge against
her. She is 48 years of age. She
says she lived with Alday 35 years
aa hia mistress, and under the same
roof with his wife, and that Edward
and William Alday, her two sons,
aged 25 and S3 years respectively,
were born ont of wedlock, Alday
marrying her 4 years ago, shortly
after the demise of his wife.

Mrs. Osbar seeded at the sugges-
tion of State's Attorney Searle that
her husband was worth $30,000.
She said ah could not tell exactly
the value of the property ha left her.
She waa named as executor ia the
will, which left her everything.

The Uquest as to the cause cf
Adam Alday's death was resumed at
3 o'clock this afternoon at Coroner
Eck hart's office.

Just try a 10 eent box of CascareU.
the finest liver and bewel rtgalator
ever nanae- -

Subscribe for Tn Aaaoa.

IT SHOCKED HIS NERVE8.

"I never realised fully the abom
inable condition of the river front."
said Aid. Gall to an Asccs represen-
tative yesterday, "until I went down
there last night with a brother al-
derman. I have always been one of
the firmest believers in the river
front improvement, and last year
when the projeot waa improperly
knocked out, 1 was one oi the lore-mo- st

friends and advocatea of it in
the council. I am favorable to every
form of improvement, and conse
quently have been for the the new
levee, because I thought it would be
a good thing for the town, but I
never knew the abominable condition
it was in until I made the trip down
there I apeak of. Why. it is not
only disgraceful tn appearance, but
it is unhealthy in the extreme. Let
any citisen take a walk down there
and look at the exposed sewer open
ings and get a whiff of the odors that
emanate from the same, and he will
wonder how the city haa come to
neglect its duty there as long as it
nas.

"I knew the levee needed atten
tion, but I did not realize lta actual
nerve-shocki- ng condition until my
recent investigation. The council
has no more important duty before
it than this levee improvement en
terprise, and it should be under
taken without delay."

POLICE COURT AFFAIRS.

Several Oflendera Up Before the Meal.
trate-T-he W Inkier duo.

Ed Hite waa given 10 days for va-
grancy.

Joseph Henrlchs, cf Milan, plead
gouty to a oreaon oi tne peace, and
was nnea fa ana costs.

Andrew Green was arrested by
Officer Aroher on complaint of
unaries cross. Green is charged
with the larceny of a hunting coat
ana some pillow shams.

Officer Archer and Joseph Winkler
put in yesterday trying to apprehend
ine par es wno lurea away little Jo-
seph Winkler last Friday. They
traced the route of the wasron in
which the little fellow rode, and
at one time thought ' they had the
guuiy parties, but afterward satis-
fied themselves that they were mis
taken. The entire affair is a puzzle.

Joseph Fleishman, a young man
until recently employed at the Tow
er saloon on Market square, has a
aog. ne aia not like the idea of
parting with $2 for a brass check to
bang on his favored canine s neck
But the officers reminded him of the
consequences and he finally agreed
to pay, maktng an engagement
with umoer Kyan, who sallies
around in the business seotions day
times. The officer was there at the
appointed hour, but Fleishman and
his poodle were not. Yesterday
afternoon Officer Ryan nabbed Fleish-
man on Second avenue and Nine-
teenth street. He said he would not
pay the dog tax and defied the cop-
per to arrest him. The patrol was
called and Fleishman was given a
ride to headquarters, from whence he
was taken to Magistrate Stafford's
office by Chief Pender. Fleishman
promised to pay the tax on hia dog
if the judge would release him. He
did so, and Fleishman raised the
money at once. -

Obltnarv.
Edward Havman naated wit at

at St. Anthony's hospital at 2
o ciooK yesieraay aiternoon, aged
23 years. He had been 111 for over a
year from consumption. He waa a
native of Belgium and had resided in
Rock Island about 18 months. The
deceased is survived by his father,
Frank Hayman, one sister, Mrs. Emil
Dierickx, and three brothers, Peter
Hayman, the merchant's police,
and John and Charles Hayman.
Funeral services were held at 2
o'clock thia afternoon at St. Mary'a
church. Rev. Father Baak officiating.
The remains were laid at rest in Cal-
vary.

BhImii Bauaatloo.
The business department of Augus-tan- a

college ia beooming more and
more popular every year, and
the manner in which the poople of
the three cities have shown their in-
terest in the college during the past
years 1b highly oommendable and en-
couraging. Special advantagea will
be offered during the next school
year. The rooms will be thoroughly
renovated, the faculty enlarged, and
the time will be 11 months instead
of nine months. To meet the wants
of those who cannot attend during
the day, we will offer an evening
course of four months, three even-
ings a week. Books, atationary, tui-
tion and all only $5. Fall torm
opens Sept. 6, evening school Sept.
13. Please call or address O. Olssoo,
president.

hnfce let Xew gkM ' "

Allen's foot-eas- e, a powder for the
feet. It curea painful, swollen,
smarting feet and instantly takes the
sting out of the corns and bunions.
It's the greatest comfort disoovery of
the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes
tight-fittin- g or new shoes feel easy.
It is a certain cure for aweating, eal-lo- us

and hot. tired, aching feet. Try
it today. Sold by all druggists and
ahoe stores. By mail for 25 centa in
sumps. Trial package free. Ad-dre-

Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N.

As an tonest remedy Foley's Honey
and Tar does not hold ont false hopes
in advanced stages, but truthfully
claims to give comfott and relief in

early atages to effect a cure. Sold
by at. . Uahnaen and T H. Thomas,
drnggiita.

HIGH OFFICERS HERE.

Woodmen Directors in Rock
Island.

LOOKING OVER THE SITE.

They Also Hold a Business
Session.

Notice of the Old Injunction
Again.

. The board of direotors of the Mod-
ern Woodmen of America cam down
from Fulton on the Milwaukee laat
evening and took quarters at the
bock isiana nouse. The party ed

Directors A. K. Talbot, of
Lincoln. Neb.; J. W. White, of Rock
Falls, 111.; B. D. Smith, of Mankato.
Minn.; J. K. Reeee. of Spring-
field, and M. Quackenbnah, of Dun-
dee, 111., together with Head Clerk
C. W . Hawee. C. T. Hey-deck- er,

of Waakegan, 111.; Editor F.
O. Van Galder, of the Modern Wood- -
man. Dr. and J. B. llibben, of Topeka,
head physician from Kanaas, and lit
tle son. Head Consul W. A. North
oott, who by virtue of the absenoe
from the state of Gov. J. K. Tanner,
is now the active executive of the
state, and General Attorney J. G.
Johnson, of Peabody, Kan., reached
Rook Island from Springfield this
morning, and joined the executive
council of the order in n aeaaion in
the Rock Island house parlors.

Later a aession waa field at the
office ci Jicitson ft Hurst, where Mr.
Jackson, who had just returned to
the city from Pontine went into con
sultation with the officers of the or-de-

Mr. Johnson, while at Spring;.
field, filed the necessary papers with
the insurance commissioner, relative
to the changes made at Dubnqne, in
accordance wun ana Dy tne author
ity of the act ef the Illinoia legiala
tore at its late session. The sanc
tion of the insurance commissioner
is now necessary, and thus with the
filing of the papers at Morrison, the
proceedings relative to the removal.
as lar aa the head camp action at Da
bnque is concerned, is completed.

io directors examined more
closely the site for the buildin? or.
dered at Dubuque, and alao the
plans in the office of Architects
Draok ft Kerna. Other matters in
relation to the order's interests and
welfare in Rock Island when it
moves here were also looked into.

The Woodmen officials left for Fnl
ton over the Milwaukee at 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

A. to tha IoJlnctloa.
. The officers of the order have re

ceived notice that before J ndge Gar
ver. Of Roekford. at Mnrrltnn
next Monday application will be
made bv the Fnltnnitn. tn ralnaiata
the old injunction bearing on the
proceedings of the Omaha and Madi-
son head camps in accordance with
& 1 i :tuo ruling oi vne supreme court
The Whiteside circnit nnnrt nrirtn.
ally dissolved the injunction as did
the appellate conrt. and the
court having rendered these decis-
ions, the object is to have the records
cf the lower court at Morrison
changed to conform to the supreme
tribunal's idea. The order doea not
regard the case as having the least
bearing on what was done at Du-
buque, although obviously the Ful-
ton neoole have a nnrnoaa In Aruir.
ing the supreme court ruling made
m ju atici vi icoutu iii n nitesiue
county.

It ia folly to build upon a poor found-
ation, either in architecture or In
health. A foundation of unrf i in
secure, and to deaden symptoms by
narcotics or nerve compounds is
equally dangerous and deceptive.

no irno way to ouua up health iBL
to mase your oiooa pure, rich an
nourishing by taking Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

Hood's pills aot easily and prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. Care
sick headache.

Notice ia hereb Divan that aa
election will be held in Rock Island,
I1L, Tuesday. Jane 29, 1897, at 1912
Third avenue, or at what is known
aa the Dimick livery barn, for the
purpose of electing one member of
tne ooara 01 eaucetion of Sock Isl-
and school district, which election
will be opened at 8 o'clock ia the
morning, and continue thereafter
until 7 o'clock in the afternoon of
the same day.

Rock Island, III.. June 18. 1897.
T. J. Mkdill, Mayor.

Optalaa a..ptien at Blaek BUwfc Ian.
The Dublin is invited tn attend k.

formal ooeain? of Black Hawk- - r.
Thursday. Jane 24. Reception from
2 to 9 p. m. Dancing 9 to 11 p. m.
Musio by Albert Petersen's orchest-
ra- Souvenir nrommi riven .
Tha building will be thrown opea
for inspection in all of its depart-
ments. Every one will be welcome.

Tu-CiT- T Railwai Co..
Propria torn.

Chasles McHcsb, Leasee.

Wmr Ova m T
Mrs. Wiaalow'a Boothia' S.m. v..
bees nsel for children teething, at
BuuhBew in cuiia, nonena tan game,
allaya aU pain, cures wind oolio, and
is tha beat remedy for diarrhoea.
Tireaty-fivncea- ta a bottle. -

A Hurry-

Hems
Ftcts.

Wftsh Gssds.
Harry no If von want nay of those

hundred atylea of naw Wash Dreea
Good a, opened np Saturday in our
wasn uooas department.

W mention the La Toeca. fancy
erenee, value 10c, at 5o a yard.

The 14c Dimity, atripea ia light
colore, at 9c

The Sbo new dotted Swiss firnres
at 16jo.

A dosea new kinds of 12o to lSe
values at lOo a yard. Yea, 10c

weapoke of these Saturday. We
mention them again. We emphasize
it. Hurry np if yon want any.
There are dosena of other styles jnet
as good, but we can't mention them
all. Harry np if yon even want to
see mem.

Knit Undervests.
vMii?r mwti win I mug lor YamtoUn. tha baat trmloea har. arerabowa.

rr z. w" Hiuaw no Tea la, aaeu
trimmed. Remember, to.

" "TTl km HDiiaracnea Tfjma, worea
JS4o. For lOo we soil bleaebee and cream

--u ."7 itwwa, vapea btcb. ana
lao trimmed. 1 ou'U know Uiay are worthdouble. Take 'eta at lOe.

a , etoeuig ont a lot of 17a vahiea.
" - uiira jod oi toe year,nearly 100 dozen, aereral eiylea etra Quality.

Of oourm we have plenty at leo,' tSe, SSo,

We aim mention one amaU lot ladlae' allk
w Mw wvauie a. MO nKULHurry up:

1730, 1722,

Punctured the
THE keen edge of onr
1 rent n large hole In the

We you
and

tha

Second Avenue.

tS
eaie

men vtci
16. sale prion. ...

Russia coin lace.
16. sale 8.60

calf tea.
96, sale 2.86

calf
96. aale 2.69

kid
96, 2.60

call Oxblood,
4, sale

tan 94,
ale

tan
93. aale Brio 1.76

kid tie.
93. sale

Misses and Children's Tan 8hoes,

Up Sale.
Undextaying TJuderselling.

Significant

A Harry-U- p Ccrtst !.
W brine our department

into still proaUaenea
week.

Our No. 124 B, C
sets given Taeaday and
Wedneeday at lc one to
customer.

That fit Wall wear well mmA !.tha mora eomfort
any eorset we aver

We have aneh aa
the No. 427. No. tha aha P.
5., tha P. D. 8ummer Corsets, ate

Hurry-u- p Mitts.
All the of 22 traveling

ealesmea at 60c oa tha
7e, lOo. 2o and ap

to 60c aad at jaal
half prion. Harry! Hurry!

Waists.
Hurry np for sty lea. Tha

and daintiest patterns In laoe
stripes, grenadine effects, organdies,
lawns, and Madras
coming aad going by tha hundreds.

so waists.
to cheap before.

McCABE BROS.
1734. end Second Avenue.

a a

a a

Stock Reducing haa
onr

BICYCLE SUITS
a. - . .

BICYCLE
BICYCLE HOSE.

don't them, maybe do. If so, coma
get them at just

25 Per Cent Off . . .

Some nobby things in line and they ought to
move quickly at this figure. Call early.

SOMMERS
1804

GREAT! GREATER! GREATEST!
Clearing Sale of Ladies, Genu, Mines and Chil-

dren's Shoes Oxfords. .
Man's patent calf. worth to

Vo.ou. price 92.6O
s chocolate coin, lace,

.worth 3.60
Oxblood.

worth Driee
Men's Russia lace,

worth prion
Men'e Russia tan, lace,

worth price
Men's Viol Oxblood, lace,

worth sale'priee....
Men'e Rneeia laoe,

worth price 2.00
Men's goat, lace, worth

price 2.00
Men'a Russia, lace, worth.

Men's Vicl Oxfords
worth prioe 2.00

Tan

of

One

kid
93. sale

tan
eale

win aeal
93. aale 2.00

calf
94. eale 1.99

2 96

93 60, aale 2 86
Ticl eoia

93, sale 2.36
Vici
93, eale 2.96

nnd
92, sale

tan and
to 93. sale 99a

nnd at

GEO.
CXnTTBAL SHOK STORK.

We Can't Please

corset
greater thia

well known Cor.
away

each, only

CMMBB COniKTt

nisaes wearer than
have sold.

Mlahrakad anak-a- a

615. Kabo,

For Silk
aamplea

dollar.
12c, 14e, 18c.

Colors blacka

Shirt
eholea

newest

dimities checks

Never many shirt Never

1725, 1728

Price

Knife
price

PANTS!

need

and

& LaVELLE.
Price.

Mea's black Viol Oxfords,
pat. tips, worth prioe 2.00

Men's Russia Oxfords, worth
92.25. prioe 1.99

Mea's dark Oiforda,
worth price

Ladies' dark Ruasia Blaober
worth prioe

Ladies' dark brown lace, coin,
veatiag top. worth 93-6-

Ladies Oxford Vici kid, eoia,
worth price

Ladies' chocolate kid,
worth price

Ladies' chocolate kil, bat-to- n

coin, worth price
Ladies' chocolate button

lace, worth price L99
Ladies Oxfords back.

from 9186 price..
Blaek Oxfords rednoed prions

1712 IBCOsTD AVUUI

Everyone

SCHNEIDER.

Bat wa do please 96 par eent of tha people who give
ns their laundry to do the aeedf ol with. Ton might
be one who cant gat pleased alMwhara. Lat ai
serve yon.

0r PrCwCww 13 Hct a Secret 03.
Wa only sua Soap, Water. Starch. Maic'a, Good
Maehlaary aad Braiaa. Visit aa wkaa yoa wlah.
If for any taaaoa yoa left aa, oal ka twtI to
eoane bank again We are not proad.

CtlZZW nce ZzZ3 ctzm ikr


